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A TEl:,EPHONE SYSTEM beare the eame l"tllatlon to the city It Hl'YH .. 

the nervous system does to the human body-and there la no more 

reason for dupllcatlon In one case than In the other. 

TWO nervous SYSTEMS IN ONE body EACH CONTROLl'ED BY telephone city 

SEPAUTE brain center■ 
com pan lea 

,In a city which has but 

ONE 

SURELY would 
do 

telephone system, aubacrlbera are 

able to communicate with 

ALL 
telephone uaere In the city. 

To reach all, you need but one •Y• 
tem, and you pay the charges of 

but one company. 

REPRESENT .A FREAK Of ~t::~:e 

In a city which haa 

TWO 

telephone ayatema, aubacrlbera to 

either are able to communicate 

with only 

A PART 

of the telephone uaere In the city. 

To reach all, you MUST have both 

ayate.;,a, and MUST pay the charges 

of two companlea, 

TWO TELEPHONES CONNECTED TO ONE SYSTEM can and wlll carry 

more calla and give better aervlce than two telephones connected to two 

Nparate ayatema. The Increased efficiency of one ayatem la very great, 

Nally de;,,onatrated, and WELL UNDERSTOOD BY TELEPHONE 

MEN. 

TWO TELEPHONE COMPANIES IN ONE TOWN CANNOT give their cu• 

·tomera, Individually or collectively, aa good service and aa much aervlc• 

aa a single company c~n; nor can they long continue to operate for lau 

rates than a single company. Telephone dupllcatlon la therefore lllogl

cal, uneconomical and doomed to certain failure, to be aoonar or later 

replaced by ONE UNIFIED AND REGULATED IYSTl:M. 
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Some Common Faults of Telephone Servic!e and How to 
Avoid Them 

You probably never realized how many or the common raults or tele

phone service, as you come In contact with It, are due simply to c.ireles■ 
uae or the service by the public. Let us give you a r..w examples to Illus
trate this: 

• 

A number i ■ guessed at, the wrong bell la rung, an Innocent 
aub1crlber la dl ■turbed, a voice aaya, "They gave me the wrong num• 
ber''-and the Company get■ the blame. 

A bell rlnga,-it rings agaln-1tlll no answer. The Operator 
finally report■, "They don't answer" (note ahe never 1ay1 "they are 
not there"), and the connection la taken down. Five 1econda latel"-
Juat six 1econd1 too late-the ring la anawered and the tardy aub-
acrlber- geta "Number" from an Operator who knowa nothing about 
the call In question as she had nothing to do wltt, It. Upon being 
told "Why! you Ju1t rang my bell!" she can only aay'what we lnatruct 
her to aay: 41 There la no one on your line." She apparently acknowl
edges the errcr and again the Company 11 blamed; especially, when, 
a little later the called party meet■ the calling party and aaya she 
waa "right there all the time." 

A per■on ■tepa in and "borrows" the uee of a telephone. When 
through talking he leave■ the telephone off the hcok, thus keeping 
the line "buay" and causing a aeries of busy reports to be made to 
calling partle1. Finally, a clerk, or ■ervant, find■ the receiver off and 
replaces it. Business is resumed and the friend, who ha■ been "try
ing for fifteen minutes" to get the line blame■ the Company severely 
when he la told, truthfully, that "I have been right here all the time 
and the fine haan't been in uae for twenty minute■." 

The same thing reaults when the called for 1ub1crlber forgets, 
or overlook,, the fact that he ia sharing a party line with someone 
else, and that therefore the line m ight easily have been "buay" all the 
time and he not kno0w anything about It. 

We have no desire to dodge our full· responsibility tor giving good 

service. We are not only willing but very anxious to learn all the real 
troubles or which you have to complain-even those tor which we are not 
directly responsible. 

We want this heh, from :vou-ln the form or accurate detail complalota

and we will help you cure those for which other subscribers are reopoo
olble ; by printing these pages In our directory; by explaining- lo any way 

we can the operation or our system and the reasons for our rulea and regu

lations ; also by calling attention to t he following simple rulea, which, If 

followed by all will make It easy for us to give, and for you to get, Good 
Service-which Is what we are here for. 

Remember Thia 
No community ever enjoyed really first class telephone service unless the 

Telephone Company had the Intelligent and hearty co-operation or lta . 
Subac:riben and the Public 




